Plecoptera collected from 11 locations along the longitudinal profile (first to fifth orders) of a Rocky Mountain stream (St. Vrain Creek) revealed distinctive spatial patterns of species diversity. Overall diversity was low near the stream source (epirhithron), attained maximum values in middle reaches, then declined dramatically concomitant with the transition from rhithron to potamon conditions. Shannon-Weaver index values (d") were < 1.0 at high elevations and at the potamon station, whereas d exceeded 3.0 in middle reaches. Species richness based on summer data alone is depressed by nearly 50 % at some locations, but the summer spatial pattern of d values is in general concordance with that derived from the entire data set. Species diversity patterns of consecutive summers were relatively stable considering the substantial differences in discharge. To accurately determine Plecoptera diversity patterns, it was necessary to combine data from both fine (240 ^m) and coarse mesh (720 ^m samples). Although a myriad of interrelated factors determine the diversity of lotie insects at a given site, summer maximum temperature and annual temperature range appear to be major variables controlling the spatial diversity pattern of Plecoptera.
Introduction
Since its embrace by the mainstream of modern community ecology (MacArthur 1957 , Margalef 1957 , Hutchinson 1959 , the concept of species diversity has generated considerable interest and controversy and remains a central issue of ecological theory (Brown 1981) . In aquatic habitats diversity indices have been commonly employed in studies of water quality (e.g., Wilhm & Dorris 1968 , Ghetti & Bonazzi 1977 , Bournaud & Keck 1980 but only rarely have been applied to the macroinvertebrate communities of unpolluted waters (Ulfstrand 1975 , Stanford & Ward 1983 . The primary purpose of this paper is to examine the spatial pattern of Plecoptera diversity in a Colorado stream system that traverses an extensive elevation gradient as it undergoes the transition from epirhithron to epipotamon conditions (sensu lilies & Botosaneanu 1963). Secondary purposes include assessing the influence of mesh size, discharge, and year-round versus summer sampling on Plecoptera diversity patterns. See Ward (1982) fora list of species and their altitudinal limits (based on coarse mesh samples) in the study stream.
-Study area and methods
The diversity of a biotic community has two components. The species richness component in its simArticle available at http://www.limnology-journal.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/limn/1984004 J.V. WARD (2) plest form is merely the number of species present. The evenness component relates to the distribution of individuals among the various species. The Shannon-Weaver function (Shannon & Weaver 1949) , which combines richness and evenness in a single measure, is used in the present study. It has been widely employed in studies of aquatic invertebra tes and is relatively insensitive to sample size.
Sampling was conducted at 11 stations along the longitudinal profile of St. Vrain Creek (Fig. 1) , a Cordilleran stream originating from snowmelt in the alpine tundra (3 414 m a.s.l.) of northern Colorado. Lower and middle elevation stations were sampled monthly (June 1975 -September 1976 ; the upper most stations were inaccessible during the extended period of snowcover, which limited monthly sam pling to the two consecutive summers.
Six samples (each 0.09 m 2 ) were collected from each site on each date with Surber samplers equip ped with fine (240 ^m) and coarse mesh (720 ^m) nets. Within-site and between-site differences in substrate and current were minimized by confining sampling to rubble riffles, the predominant habitat type. Dissolved oxygen was near saturation at all locations. Whereas thermal conditions exemplified the transition from epirhithron (Site 1) to epipotamon (Site 11), other factors (oxygen, substrate, cur rent) maintained rhithron characteristics along the entire stream profile. 
-Results and discussion
All of the North American families of Plecoptera except Peltoperlidae are represented in the study stream (Fig. 1) . St. Vrain Creek has a slightly grea ter familial and generic diversity than the Plecop tera fauna of the Pyrénées, but only 33 species were collected compared to 78 for the Pyrénées (Berthé lemy 1966). Because the Rocky Mountains are ali gned roughly N-S, Pleistocene glaciation did not result in the long-term isolation of Plecoptera as occurred in Europe where populations differentia ted within numerous mountain réfugia to form many endemic species (lilies 1953).
Total Plecoptera diversity of the study stream was low in the headwaters, attained maximum values in middle reaches, then declined dramatically conco mitant with the transition from rhithron to potamon conditions ( Fig. 2) . Because the open season is so short at high elevations, it is unlikely that any com mon species were missed despite the more restric ted sampling periods at headwater stations. Mid winter sampling through the ice during a winter of extremely low snowfall (1981), which allowed access to upper stations, failed to yield additional species. Shannon-Weaver values (d) and species richness exhibited generally similar spatial patterns. The decline in d from Station 1 to 2, despite constant or increasing species richness, results from the extreme numerical dominance by Zapada oregonensis at Station 2, especially during year 2. The dip in d values between Stations 6 and 10 is primarily attri butable to the development of large populations of Prostoia besametsa and Eucapnopsis brevicauda at the intervening stations.
Species diversity values are depressed if only sum mer data are utilized (Fig. 2) . This is especially appa rent for species richness. The number of species encountered during summer represent only slightly more than half of the total Plecoptera fauna at some locations in the middle reaches. The lower number of species in summer is partly a function of missing rare species when examining a smaller number of samples and partly a direct result of the restricted sampling period as it relates to life cycle patterns. Many Plecoptera are univoltine with fast seasonal cycles (sensu Hynes 1970) and remain in egg dia pause throughout the summer. Obviously the nymphs of such species would not normally appear It is therefore possible to completely miss common species by restricting sampling to the summer period.
The reductions in d values when based solely on summer data are relatively small (Fig. 2) . The spa tial patterns of Shannon-Weaver diversity from sum mer data are in general concordance with those deri ved from the entire data set, although maximum d values occur at Station 5 rather than Station 6 during both years.
Because of an especially high snowpack the pre ceding winter, year 1 had a higher discharge and an extended period of runoff compared to year 2 (X summer discharge at Station 6 of 2.2 and 1.0 m 3 sec 1 , respectively). Although Plecoptera density estimates were responsive to changes in the flow regime of successive years, species diversity pat-J.V. WARD (4) terns remained relatively stable (compare solid cir cles in Fig. 2) , considering the dramatic differences in summer discharge (including effects on sampling efficiency). Diversity values at many stations were somewhat higher the second summer, but at others they were slightly lower or at the same level.
The importance of mesh size in sampling stream macroinvertebrates has been considered largely as it affects density and biomass estimates. Because of reports that fine mesh nets, while more efficient in retaining small organisms, may less efficiently sample larger and more active animals such as cer tain Plecoptera (Mackereth 1957 , Zelt & Clifford 1972 , both fine (240 ^m) and coarse mesh (720 ^m) were utilized in the present study. At some locations the mesh size of the sampler markedly influenced Plecoptera diversity values (Fig. 3) . In six instances, data from either fine or coarse mesh yielded diver sity estimates at least 50 % greater than values deri ved from the other mesh size at a given location (d at Stations 1, 2, 7 ; species richness at Stations 1, 2, 11). In four of these six cases fine samples yiel ded the higher diversity. Similar results were obtai ned during year 1 (nos shown), except that in all cases (where difference exceeded 50 %, an arbitrary level) coarse samples yielded the higher values.
Results from diversity calculations based on the combined data from coarse and fine samples add yet another dimension. In most cases d values from the combined data are intermediate, but at two stations values are slightly higher than those derived from either mesh size (indicated by open triangles in Fig.  3) . At seven locations composite samples yield more species of Plecoptera than either mesh size consi dered separately. The increased species richness results partly from doubling sample size by combi ning coarse and fine data and partly from speciesspecific differences in retention as a function of mesh size (see Zelt & Clifford 1972) . Common spe cies that consistently occurred in greater numbers in fine samples include the nemourid Prostoia besametsa and the capniid Eucapnopsis brevicauda. Other species, including Pteronarcella badia, were better represented in coarse samples, and the lar ger pteronarcid Pteronarcys califomica was collec ted only with coarse mesh. In the present study, plecopterans missed with one or the other mesh were generally rare species or species that were rare locally (i.e., marginal populations). 
1 3 5 7 9 11 SAMPLING STATION Fig. 3 . Shannon-Weaver diversity and species richness data based on coarse (720^m) and fine mesh (240^m) collections of Plecoptera (combined from all dates during year 2). Open triangles are used to designate composite diversity only where the combined date from coarse and fine mesh samples result in greater values than either mesh size.
Ulfstrand (1975) reported that the species richness component governed the total Plecoptera diversity in Lapland streams. Data from the present study suggest that Shan non-Weaver diversity and species richness should both be considered when attemp ting to characterize Plecoptera diversity patterns in lotie ecosystems. Bournaud & Keck (1980) also con cluded that while species richness alone is a sensi tive indicator of environmental conditions, the use of additional diversity indices increases the accu racy of the interpretation. 
